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Letters to the Editors
Thermodynamic functions o f the three 
isomeric fluoroanilines
S a n o a m e sh  R. G a d a g in  a n d  M. A. S h a s h id h a r
Department of Physics, Kanmtak University, 7>Aartt;arf-680003, Karnataka
{Received 7 February 1978)
The iatorprotod fundamoutal vibrational frequencies o f the three isomeric fluoro- 
anilines namely, ortho-, meta- and para-fluoroanilines as given by Shashidhar <N: 
Rao (1970), Kohlrausch ei al (1935. 1947) and Verma (1977) have been utilised to 
calculate the thermodynamic functions in ideal gaseous state for the three fluoro­
anilines at one atmospheric pressure under the usual approximation of rigid 
rotator, harmonic oscillator model, and the results are reported.
The total energy in a system is given by
e  =  €tran8^^r^rot^^r^vib^^eleei (1)
where the subscript trans stands for translational, rot, for rotational, vib, for 
vibrational and elec for electronic.
The partition function Q in terms o f energy is given by ; 
Q =  =  6«ranf+Groi+Ot;<6+CeIec, ... (2)
whore gi is the statistical weight, k is the Boltzmann constant and T is the absolute 
temperature.
Each partition function may be evaluated separately from eq. (2) and thus 
the corresponding thermodynamic functions are calculated. Each contribution 
to the thermodynamic functions are then added to get the total value. The 
electronic contribution is small and ignored because CeUc is large compared to 
kT at ordinary temperatures. For the other remaining partition functions the 
standard expressions as given by Colthup (1964) have been used and their contribu­
tions to thermodynamic functions have been calculated at various temperatures.
Considering the substituent as single mass point and the molecule planar 
one, the principlal moments o f inertia /a,, ly  and Iz have been calculated (the 
X and y axes are in the plane o f the molecule and z axis is perpendicular to the 
plane) are given in table 1. The structure parameters used for calculation have 
been taken from Evans (1960), Allen et al (1960), Interatomic Distances, Special 
publication (1968) and International tables for X-ray crystallography, (1962).
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Fig. 1. Variation of enthalpy function and heat capacity with absolute Leroperaturcs for
ortho-, meta- and para-fluoroanilines.
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Fig. 2. Variation of free energy function and entropy with absolute temperature for ortho-, 
meta- and para-fluoroanilines.
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Under the above assumption ortho- and meta-fluoroanilines belong to Cg S3rmmetry 
with external symmetry 1 and para-fluoroaniline in to (7** symmetry with symme- 
try 2, as used by Herzberg (1945).
The total thermodynamic functions, that is, heat capacity (Cp )^ at constant 
pressure, enthalpy function ((H^-E q^ )IT), free energy function (—(Gq— 
and entropy (/S®) o f these molecules hare been given in Table 2; at various tem­
peratures ranging from 100°-1500°K for the ortho-, meta- and para-fluoroanilines 
and represented by curves in figures 1 and 2. Here is the energy o f one mole 
of an ideal gas at absolute zero, H® is its enthalpy and (r® is its free energy.
Table 1. Moments o f inertia in lO” ®^ gmcm* for the three isomeric fluoroanilines.
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Moment of Inertia (/) o-fluoroaniline m -fluoroaniline p-fluoroaniline
Ix 400-64649 400-64649 664-20084
l y 309 8021 309-8021 146-2469
I , 710-448 710-448 710-448
The authors wishes to thank Prof. K. Suryanarayana Rao and Dr. D. K. 
Deshpande for valuable discussions and suggestions and Mr. P. V. Shanbhag in 
computational assistance.
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